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land, on tlie 2nd J'aimary, 1814, and
wab, thierefore, only 632 years of age. lie
enii(frate(l ïo this country in tlie year
184Qj, withi bis brother, Mr.. Joseph
Leeiîg. Soonl after thueir arrivaI iii

IMonitreal, thecy coninuenced business as
aiictioncers. 111r. Johni Leeniuîgii taking
tlie more active part, soon becamle %Veil
kniowli thiroughlott Élie country. After
thie departure of biis brothecr, r.Leoni-
iiior coîultiiued tlie businîess with con-
tinulect success, 'ýcoîuduictin.g large tradeo
auetion sales, not previously known iii
Canadla, whichi attracted nercluants
froun every part of tlie country. Tiiere
cani be no dotibt thiat REr. Lccningiý's
systeuul of sales coutributcd, iii no sinaîl
dogrce, to the general prosperity andi(
advancemient of tlîis city. ?vlr. Leeingii
did uîot conifine hîjuiiseif, lioivever, to Nvhiat
concerncd liiuni pecuiarziily. Possessing

a idwell stored with renierai informa-
til x nd ail initellect 'farl superior to

uniost moni wluo assunuletoinluence (Atlers,
lie took an active iinterest in our bencvo-
lent and other public institutions, and
contributcd liberally towvards tlucir slip-
port. Possessing a«,lso a decicled literary
taste, lic took a deep) interest iii, anud
lectured before tlie mnenubers of tlie Na-
tîiral History Society, Mercantile Lib-
rary Association, aîd tlie Mlechantiies'
Inistitute. The St. George's Society
wvas, especially, dear to hinui. Hie was
1'resident of it foir tliree successive veaus.
\Ve believe tlie credit ivill bc con;ccded
to hilln, of haiving( beeuu înaitnly instru-
jmental i3 bringing about the erectionl of
thle prescnt- 1' St. Cxeorge's Homie," for
tlie receptiox of poor En1 glisli euigrants,
and otl i'r disti'cssed Englisliuneî,.

For several ycars lie took an interest
ia our civic afhîirs anîd occupied tlie imi-
portant position of Cliairniani of the
Finance Conititee wvhere lie rendercd
the city muchiel valuable service. Mr.
Lemning took an active part iii connc-
tion. -îtlh tlie coiitrjbu)ttioni by Canlada, b
the first International Exhibition, iii
Londonu, conccived by tlhc late univer-
sally lancnted Prince Albert. Foir thuis
service 111r. Lceming reccived an ac-
kuiowlcdgîuiieii from Dis Royal 1ligli-
ncss. l3igarayand effective speaker,

lE.Lnit, wVas frequcueltly called uiponi
-especially iii former years-to preside
at or take soîne otlier active part at pub-
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lie mecetings, when b is reinarks weî*e re-
ceived wvith attention, anîd were always
so dlistit and pointcd as not to bc mis-
unucreistoocl. lus liospitality was %vell
kiiowiî, far and necar, and inlany of luis
friends can look back for maniy years to
tlie agrecable entertainniexts given by
hiiinself anîd IvIrs. Leetiiuig.

?IIr. Leeigc bias loft a widow and two
daughlters to, iinonri their loss. For
sonuie tinie Mr. Lecxingii had endured
very sev'ere bodily afflictions with great
fortitude and courage, and reçeived tlie
annlouincenienit of luis specdy dissolution,
ivlhcn muade to lîjîni by bis nuiedical at-
tendlant, ivith mn îoved firniiiess and
Christian resignation.

The f iîueral took place froni Iis
late residence in. St. Lautiibert, blis re-
Mains being conveyed to Zion Chuirchi,
whiere, iii -thie absence of bis former
friend and pastor, the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes,
tlie 11ev. W.J. Sham- conducted services,
assisted by thie Rey. WV. 'Williams, of
thie Eastern Congtregyational Clitirch. In
tlie înidfst of thieir sorroîvs, it is inost
comnforting to tlie bereaved famnily to
kznow, that during ]lis proti'actcd illness
i1 Ir. Shwneyer found hiiniii any othier
spirit than thiat of a calni and confident
restineg upoii Christ, assured thiat this
foindation. would stand ; that by the
grand vital triutls of Chiristianity, in
thieir direct adaptation to hlis personal.
nced, lie would triumiiph over bis Iast
enenîy. ''le frequtentlvspoke,"satysMr.
Shiaw, " of tlie s îh 'dion of Christ as per-
fectly suitcd to blis spiritual waîît. His
long, anîd tedious afiliction and wcariness
were grcatly rehieved hy tace tenderncess
anid assiduity of luis fauthiful wife, and by
the comforts of reh (ioni The last oc-
casion. of my secing humi- wa's tlie after-
noon before biis de'ithy whVen still posses-
sed of intelligent coniscîouisness lie colold
recognize each soi -ron in"c fricnd about
hun,)1 and could testify thiat %witholnt anly
fear of deathi lie was longing to depart
and be witlî Chirist."

Fine sense and ex.ýaltcd seise are .lot
hiaîf so valuable as coninon sense. There
are forty mu of wvit for onie man. of
seise ; auýd lie that will carry n(>thing
ab)out hini but gold, will bc every day
at a loss for ivant of rciudy change.


